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Breokkxridob News
WKDNKSDAV MAIKH 2i l8Hl

OR THE STATE SENATE
Wo nro nutlinrltvit iu announce Mn It Y

lHIjMliif Itnncock cuunty n n citndldnlo nt
th Vnsuing August election tn represent the
illntrlrt tiiiuiftFl of tho counties uf Hancock
llrorkonrldgr Irnvmin and lMinonsnn In tlio
JUtte S onnto Bulijoet tu tho ncllcin nf n Item
oenjtlo convention should one lio rnllcil

n28 to

Wo nro nuthnrlred t nnhnunco Hnv U 11

VKUOK oT ItreclonrlilRi n n candidate tu
vritciPiil Uiltli lOlli ScnntoTlnt DlMrlct In

tio Stnlc Pcnntii nt tlio oinultiR Aiigunt clco
tlnn mlijfft 10 tlic ileclsloii of tlio dciiiocrntlu
linrly

Wo nronulliiirlieil tnntutniinco Mil liAlAY
ETTH IlinilN r Ira won ccitiiity in n cunill- -

lute to rcprpicnt tlil thu lutli Scimturlnl

District In tho Stnte Ponntf nt the cnjulnj
August lectins unlJtct to hoMecllon of tlio
tltinocmtto mrty

Wo nro nutliorlroil to nnnornco Dn T X
WAKFIHIjU of llrocltonrlilRo cuunty nn n
oandiilato to represent tlil tlio lOtlijSnintorlnl
Dlitrlot In tho Stnto Scnntc nt tlio enmlnff
Auujt etcctlon mtject to tlio Jeciflun of tlio
UuiaocMtlc pnrty

REPRESENTATIVE

Wo nro nutliorWoil tonnnounco Mr OHKHX
Vi 11EA1U lif HnrillniliurR n n cnndlilnto

to roproiont IlrockonrlilRO county In tlio popu- -

Inr brnrtcli or tlie next Icnornl Anjcmby nt
thofSiiftilni Augutt election luljcct to tlio ilo

llon of tho ileuuicrntlo pnrty
- - -

OUR AGENTS

V 0 nAUDAOK Hiinllniiunrg Ky
T 1 1IA8WKI
VV 8 FOOTE llcwloyvlllo
1 II ADKISSON Clifton Mills
W 11 HARDIN Hll Spring
11 II MITCHAMlluscttn
Dn ItO PUIMAM WcstVlow
II F 1UCIIAUD50N flnrficld

PERSONAL

Mr John Vest hns roturncd from Ionlsvlllo

Mn llcttlo Rnttt hns roturncd from Homo
Indliinn

Mr Hon H Ilntcs is on ft business trip to
Loutsvlllo

rs W II rtowincr Is visiting rclntlvcs In
Kvnniilllo this week

Mrs Dr F M Smith spent lust neck very
ptesnntly visiting Irlcnd near Lcwispurt

Mr W 11 Dlx or Ilrookcnrldgo county was
in tho city lust Sundny Owensboro Messcn

or and Exiunlner
Miss Jcnulo Keith hns accepted n portion ns

Kiivcruoss in tho funlly of Ksqnlro CiiiidllT of
llnycsrillo neighborhood Meado Record

Dr Ii N Howard returned Inst Sundny to
his homo In IndlnnnKlis Ind He will bonb
aont about two nco1 when ho will return and
Tosumo his prnctico hero

Ror Foster lUyc of Hnrdlnsburg filled
thaputpit In tho MKChureh Fouth Inst Sun-
day

¬

night nnd prosentcd somo good thought
on Iho Mercies of Hod

Mr R S Skillmnn circuit court clerk of
lUrdinsburg wus in ton during tho wcok
Ho reportu thnt the civil dockcthns fewer ensos
no fur tlmn hns been known for the past twelve
years but the criminal docket hns Its full quota

LOCAL BREVITIES

Quarterly court next Monday

Mo prenchim in town lust SnnJny
11 i Newborn iu llic conl kinj of tliis

lort
Mnlmno is called tho Midget of the U

ii senutc

Who gnil there was no gossip in tlio Sew

in Society

Mary Anderson will be at Louisville some
lira in April

Our merchants were not rushed with bus ¬

iness last week

The Sewing Society ineels with Mrs A
11 Fishcf this afternoon

Last Wediiesday was the second anniver¬

sary of tho Sjwing Society

Th snow nf yestciduy uiornim madetlic
forty uiulitli for lliis winter

Thore has not been nil alarm of firu
souiiilid in this city dtiriiii tlie jiruMcm win-

ter
¬

The electric light tans tho complexion
consequently it is nut in favor with thu la-

dies
¬

It is settled Uncle Harney is a fnll
flexed ciiy- - dud and Cow Heel is
happy

Mr Richard V Hayes of Hnrdiuhbuig
has been appointed U S storekeeper nnd
tranter

Charlie Furrow has opened a barbers
hop in tho basement room ol J I Sulzcr

A lhos storo room

A barjio of conl was a welcome visitor to
this port last week It went utf liku hot
cakes at 12 cents

Tho Grey Kaglo was ten hours behind
time on her down trip Sunday on account
if ihu heavy wluds

Durrcl Heard wants to wnger from 100
to o00 on tho Hatchet horse Head
what ho says in another column

Our Iliirdinsburi correspondent corrects
thaerrors in tho account of the Donohue
lieard row tint appealed last week

Prof V II Houston opened his class in
Ilook kccping and Penmanship Inst Mon ¬

day in the south room of tho Clovcrport
Hotel

Dr Hunt writes Mr 0 W Moorman
that Dr Uishop will be here shortly to make
nrrnngcmeiits to open out tho Tur Springs
this summer

Onclo Johnnlo will lmvo to enlarge tho
waiting room in tho post nllico It is not
largo enough to accotumndato tho waiting
public especially on Sunday

L 11 Smith of Faribault Minn says
I npt still wearing nn Only Lung Pad nnd
It has helped mo I intend to have another
of extra strength soon See Ade

Soa F N DHuys big advertisement cnll
on htm for any thing In watches clocks
fiilverware spectacles musicnl instruments
dtrings sowing machines oil and needles
iiB low ns tlio lowest

Mr J W McMillcn of Stcphf nsport has
opened n boot and shoo shop next duorto
0 P UuMjtgos on tho south sido of Wall
street Mr McMillcn comes woll recom-
mended

¬

as a first class workmen

Mr K A Ilaldwin agout of tlio Cincin-

nati
¬

Cooporngu Co bought last weok about
two IhomatHMlollttra worth of lumber from
parlies out in tho Liberty Hall neighbor ¬

hood for ulilcli ho paid tho cash

If more parents would visit tlio High
School mid take as much interest in their
fbildre iih success ns tho teachers do thcro
would bo leju croaking and n much belter
iichool The examination Inst Friday was
very at Ufuqtory to those who attended

A US deputy marshal was nt Hardlns
burg Monday and sold tho reuiaindor of
jionr John Pools propertyan Interest in
170 acre of laud which was bid in for Ihu

plnlntllf colored woman John A Mur
veil wan unyor gullly of a fouler robbery
than this pool hns bcou suhiecled to
under Ihu for in uf luw by thu federal uu
tliorltlwa

yj

nii trmi i nun mt nrtfr nvrrnnrtrr rnniiiiii ii tninmi i iihjj i mm n
A 11 Fiiher U goln to cnelfHrj lln va-

cant lot between his drug storo nnd the
innrblo klinp with a nice fence with ilia
view of towing It In bliiegrnss planting
HoMcrs shrubs nnd rvcrgieens for Ills chil-
dren

¬

to play In The doctor has ii very
large rye for the beautiful

Tho dwelling and mnne hotio of Mr
loli n Iticlinrdsuii near Dig Spring wcio to
tally destroyed bv liru Sunihij of Inst week
1 In contents nl both buildings were a total
losi the family saving only the clothing
upon their persons The lire resulted from
nccident Ilicro was no iusurauco upon
tiny of tho propeily destroyed

Mrs Dr Mnry Walker the Washington
chum and pitcher of filcud McCarty ol tho
Klizabuthtovvii News is u unlive of this
county Her father was a once noted Hap
list prcnchci limned Clark Sho uinrried
Mr George Walker but tho union proved
unlmppy nnd they separated Mr W has
been dead for some years Mrs Dr Mnry
was born within a mile and a half of liar
diusbrirg on Ihc old Gnrnettsvillc road

The United Stitoa contain a population
of fifty million mils Perhaps two third
of thai number hnvnlised ono or luoro bot-
tles

¬

of Dr Marshalls Ltug Syrup uhero
theV hno had h bud Cold or Chronic or
bucking Cough or nuy of tho numerous
LiHig Comphiiiits to which the human fam ¬

ily Is heir to Out of this vast number ol
bottles sold thcro has been wo must own
two bottles returned llcaso tnko notice
reader two bottles thnt have not given sat-
isfaction

¬

butnillious that have used it with
good results When buying medicines for
the family always ask for Dr Marshalls
Lung Syrup Trinl bottles free Regular
size 1 Sold by A K Fisher

itleudo Circuit Court
Court began Monday of last week the

1 Ith int Nothing was done the first day
farther than to organize tho grand and petit
juries Commonwealths Attorney Huyncs
delivered the charge to the grand jury

The afternoon was occupied by candi-
dates

¬

for the stnte senate nnd house of rep-
resentatives

¬

who presented their especial
respective fitness to servo the people
Judgp W Carpenter of Hullilt led olf
wanting n seat in the senate It is sus-
pected

¬

thnt the judge will not submit his
claims to a democratic convention but will
go it alone before the people Hon S M
Wrnthcr nnd Dr U C Sherrill both of
Meade are contesting which of the two
Meado will choose as her candidate- - in the
race They claim that Hardin will hands
olFnnd concede the senator to Meade this
time Judge Carpenter dont sec it in that
way

A V Moromen and Richard Dowell nlso
spoke wanting to represent Meade in tho
lioiiio Other candidates are lying around
in Hnrkis is willin style fondly waiting
to be pressed for both positions Hy the
time tho leaves nro out they will turn out
full Hedged

The court moved along tryiifg sundry
misdemeanors none of much importance
till the case of Henry Wood chnrged with
assault with intent to rape wns reached
The jury found him guilty and declared his
punishment to be six months iu the county
jail and a fmeof 200 nith labor if not paid
lio wns then put on trial on another chnrge
that of burglary of the dwelling of Miss
Harriet Kdmonds Colored men for the
first time in the history of Mcde county
wero summoned ns jurors The nttnriicy
for tho commonwealth accepted all pre-
sented but the defense rejected all but one
who was sworn to try tlio cafe with his
eleven white brethren Wo expected to get
n letter yesterday morning informing us of
the ichiilt but were disappointed

The celebrated Klder case for child mur-
der

¬

enme next Our readers will remem-
ber

¬

the pirticultirs ns we published an nc
conjit fif tlio affair nt the time of its occur-
rence

¬

The defendants Mrs Susan Elder
Mrs Florcnio Tuomcy Sidney Elder nnd
his wife all nppeareil to nnswer to tho
cliurgo A specinlvcniro of ono hundred
men was summoned nnd from the number
a jury was chosen This brought the court
up to Friday evening Just before adjourn ¬

ment Mr Haynos the commonwealths at-

torney
¬

stating thnt sufficient evidence could
not be adduced to sustain a churgo of com-
plicity

¬

in the killing of the child nicninst
Kate Funk fnrmeily liurcli its mother
who was also under indictment moved to
dismiss theiudictmenl which was done nnd
siio was set nt liberty Sho is the most im-

portant
¬

witnees for the prosecution It was
supposed that the trial would bo closed and
a tordict retailed by last evening The
Mrs Tuomcy under indictment is the wife
of n prominent Louisville grocer who does
busiiips nt tlie comer of Elovcnth or
Twelfth and Market streets in that city

Deplorable unit Fatal Acrltlout to u
Chilli

About 9 oclock Friday morning whilo
Mr Martin Cockcroll who resides near tho
villago of Tobiusport I ml immediately
opposite this city was out in ono of bis
fields piling and burning weeds nnd brush
preparatory to breaking up his grounds his
littlo i yenr old boy Kldrcd who had fol ¬

lowed him to his work accompanied by u
7 ycar old son of Mr John Polk wns
burned to death under the following circum
stances

Mr Coekerell hns fired a pile of rubbish
nnd hud left it to attend to something else
leaving the two children by tho burning
pile Tho supposition is that thoy got to
playing with tlio fire during which the dress
worn by iho youngest becamoignitcd Ho
iin laulb Mlurlud ut tho ton of his speed for
the house and was not discovered until ho
was entering the garden gate at which time
ins clothes wore in n light blaze Mr Stew-
art

¬

Finch was thn fiist to reach him nnd
began tearing tho blazing raiment frnrn him
hutthn Humes hud already accomplished
heir work of death His hands breast anil

faco worn burnt to crisp and death camu
to his relief about t oclock in the after
noon

A Mexican Veteran
Mr Uriah Stewart residing in tho Cut Oh

neighborhood this county was ono of the
veterans of the Mexican war who nttonded
tho recent reunion nt Louisville lio was
n member of Caidaiu Gibsons company
Third Indiana Infantry coiuiujiuded by tint
lato Col James Luuo and was n partici
pant In tlio battle of Hunn Vista Speak ¬

ing nf that historic engagement a few days
ago ho said that ns ho stood on the sido of
tho mountain he saw tho nnny of Santa
Anna ndranclng their buriitsheunrms glan ¬

cing Iu tho sun a sight ho will never forget
Ho also spoko of tho destruction done by
the Washington Battery at Dead Mans Pass
ns ho terms tho pass of Angostura Mr
Stewart is a Kcntuckinn a nativo of Spen
cer county whero he was bom February 17
1D2I and was only on n visit to relatives in
Indiana when ho enlisted

An Apology
Owing to a rush of biisinosson last Mon ¬

day which precluded my attendance nt liar
dinslmrg ns advertised I will just sny I
will bo thcro wtthnut fail on noxt Monday
tho 28th inst with a full line of plows etc
ami farmers will do well to consult their
bestiuterest Respectfully JLMimkii

HoiiMokoopliitr In tlio llliii Irani
A Now nnd Practical Cook Book con ¬

taining nearly n thousand receipts in nuy
of them new and nil of Ihom tried nnd
known to bo valuable such as havo beon
nicd by the best housekeepers of Kentucky
and oilic stales Price 130 For sale
by J D Babbugo

Tho Nehool Money
Commissioner N Mo Mercer requests us

In notify thn icucliem nf the county that ho
hns received and is Prepared to disburse nt
his nllica in IlardiuHburg tho 0 per cent
itmtulliuuut of public school money

m OBITUAKY

Mrr Hurl hit 1 Asldn
Mrs Askin was born iienrHoekvalepoit

office llreclfonridgo county Kontncky Oc¬

tober M 1810 and was n daughter of Ed ¬

ward mid Margaret Hurl old cillciis of
Ilnckcnrldge county now deceased On
the 21st of October lHTi sho wns married
to Charles A Asklu Sho died of consump ¬

tion nt her hiinio two miles south of Rock- -

vnht post ollice March 1881 nged 111

years 4 months and lu days Jnne ns she
win called win a kind nnd generous wo
man and we hnvo no insluuco whetn sm
ecr spoke a word disrespectful ol any out1
Sho died In full hope nt n blessed Immor-
tality

¬

nnd leaves a husband and three little
children tho youngest nn infant six months
old besides it largo train of relatives and
fiiends to mourn her Ion On the morning
of iho 11th inst her remains were iiitened
with other members of the family in thn
Mntthcws graveyuid llrcekenndgo county
The funeral sermon will be preached at I fie
gmveinrd tho second Sunday in Mny by
Rev Calvin Voylcs Foiuikh

f4niloK ImlyN Honk for April
Is on our table The steel plate Is n beau-
tiful

¬

picture from Scotts Monastery nnd
one of the cry best of the popular series
which have enriched Ibis magiuuin fur seve ¬

ral years Iu the literary department nro
gieu n completo novel of iutenso interest
entitled Sacrifice and n number of shoit
stories poems nnd sketches In the fashion
deportment are elegantly colored full lpugth
figures numerous illutrntions of dress for
women nnd children nnd tho work depart ¬

ment Is replete with useful instructions biiji
plemented with cngrnvings upon various
matters of interest to housekeepers Tho
nrrny of recipes nod the fun for children nro
still kept up with old time cnie It seems to
us thnt tho money Bpcnt for a years sub-

scription
¬

to tlio Ladys Honk is one of those
safe investments that can net or bring re-

grets
¬

Any of our readers who do not lake
the Ladys Hook can be supplied promptly
by leaving their orders nt this nlliee We
will furnish our own paper and tho Lndvs
Hook for the low price of t per annum The
publishers agree to start it subscription with
nny month you may select

IleiitlyN lurlor ClruiiN
In to duys issuo we publish n large Or-

gan
¬

Advertisement from Hon Daniel F
lWtty tho well known organ maker of
Washington N J He now offers during
the Spring season n Heautifiil 1 Stop f
Set Golden tonguo Reed Parlor Organ for
Stf Those who visit his factory nt Wash-
ington

¬

N J nnd select instiumcnt iu per-
son

¬

he oilers to deduct 5 to pay the trav-
eling

¬

expenses Read tho Advertisement

WorkliiKiniiu
Before you begin your heavy spring work

nftcr a winter of relaxation your system
needs cleansing nnd sirengthing to prevent
an attack of Ague liilious or Spring Fexer
orsomo other Spring hickness that will unlit
you for n seasons work Yon will snve
time much sickness nnd great expense if
you will iiso ono bottle of Hop Hitters in
your family this month Dont wait Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkeye

Not Ice
All my nccounts will lie found in the

hands ol J F Brown Hnrdinsburg for col-
lection

¬

Hioso indebted to me will please
call on him nnd settle T X Yknkii

Notice
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to us will please come forward and settle
and thus savo costs C Strriit Co

uis it

HARDINSBURG

Go to Frank for bargains

The latest styles of hats at Franks
Dr Taylor takes his now departure this

week

Mr W
grcund

K Withers is done breaking corn

Dry goods nnd groccties cheap for cash
at Franks

Jesse Reistcr is visiting his relatives in
Ycvny Indiana

Thus A Miller is confined to his home
with pneumonia

John Hnynoj is the popular fnlosmnn nt
Frank k Sons new store

5J pounds Xo 1 eolFeo for 1 and H
pounds Xcw Orleanssugar forl at Franks

You would be sin prised to price goods nt
Franks new store They sell at bottom
prices

Goo Frank k Son hnvo tho best stock of
clothing over brought to this market fine
suits cheap

Frank t Son mo selling tho cheapest
goods that were evor sold in Ilurdiustmrg
nnd they sell too

Every body goes to Frank it Sou for
cheap goods because they advertise their
business and etery body reads the paper
and sees what they are doing

Miko Donnhuc is not dead We snw him
iu town n few days ago looking very well
The dilliculty between him anil Mr liemd
occurred hero in town It not being a very
serious nlfair and no one npproheuding that
any thing serious would result from it we
thought n bare mention of it was sutlicient
Wo think both parties got mad on the spur
of the moment and about nothing nnd be¬

ing u little so so wero ready to fight at tho
drop of the lint Such Jhiiigs nro unavoid-
able

¬

sometimes cspecinlly beiwccu mon
who get In their condition Wo hone thu

I matter will bo jiettled without much further
trouble Mr Ihiunliuo is an Irishmnn it
is true but he ii not one of tho bad men of
that class and la rather clever ilo has
been a prosperous fanner nnd n mini wu
think well thought of by his neighbors

Thu great land trade between Dr J M
Taylor and N L Ileusley has been settled
nftcr considerable wrangling Taylor takes
possesion of tho farm this week nnd Ileus
ley pava SjO damages for his delay in con
siimmatiugtho trade Thn amount of dam
ages was fixed by arbitrators which wa
tho quickest way out of the dilliculty prob
hbly Both men wo hopo nro now easy
and will abide by ho issue Tho matter is
Ruttled and settled finally Tho Doctor
takes his new departure in fact n thing
wo regret and which tho community regrets
but it is ns ho wills He pines for Iho
country nnd lis beauties Ho fain would
rniublo over the sprouting grain which Is
about reminding us of the approach of
npring Ilo longs to hear tho voice of the
buds filling tho woodland with their music
ho wants too tho company oT tho lowers
that ero long will bloom in nbundanee
Doctor it Is nico wo nssure you for weve
been about there Htid nrouud Mr Ileusley
comes a citizen ns ho was reared among us
nnd now mar dio among us His old homo
Is here nnd ho dolights In bo its guest
thotidi things a ro not what they hnvo been
still lio loves his friends tlioso 1 nt grew ns
he grew Ho laves prospciity ho loves
companynnd Mint around horn pleases hi in
exceedingly Now ns it is let it be nnd
bettor that Its no worse Mr Ileusley
cniiiu down and ha seated During tho
ninvlnganil brushing around us lei tho com-
munity

¬

bo hushed nt least till nil things nro
quiet and nettled

AVll 11 Itll
A few boarders during court week Good

rooms anil lirst class nro nt rcusonablo
rates Mns A J Lkhni

Mnj A Kcono Richards iho famous
Kentucky turfman dieil at Its homo iu
Ik oil county Friday morning of pneumo-
nia

¬

Ilu was tho first Kculuoiy importer
olvArbiua horse

7JHrcsjTtca

LEITCHFIELD

Couit Itisl Monday

Time is Mnrclilng on

Leilehhold U still Improving

F T Hcjsor upcnks of building ti busi
ness house soon

Miss Haltio Moorinnti expects to return
lioimi In a few weeks much improved if not
altogether restored

Judge Jns McCluro Is down with the
iheumatisin Wo hope to see him up soon

W C Evans thinks thnt his now homo
will be completed byithu first uf June

Mrs Hcllio Thomn nf Larue eonntyts
nnw keeping houso for her lather Mr J
H Gosticll

Mr Sain Duncan tiulti n dnshlng young
lawyer uf our town seems to be cry much
beliked

Hurrah for Gay Katydid Dinnh
nnd Sum

Cornloisllkenn Inexperienced shooter
Why Because she hit tho wrong tnnrk

Miss Ella Puscy will leave our town soon
Thcro will certainly be two sad heaits

Quite ii largo crowd left on tho Tuesday
evening train for Ijouisvilln Among the
dumber wero Mesirs Lou Moorman Hen-

ry
¬

Willis and Jimmy Bishop

Mrs W Walker who has n largo music
class of hnndsumc boys and pretty girls
will give a concert in three or four wcoks
which will bo appreciated by nil

Prof JT Gnsnell nnd Mis KM nro
said to be quite u handsome couplo when
together

Why is Cornio like n puloon kecpcr
Bccatiso she invites drinkers

Mr Johnnie C Brown of Now Albany
1 till nnd of Kliznhcthinwn paid Leitcli
Hold a Hying visit on Friday last Well
for the girls that ho makes his visits few
nnd far between ns ho is handsome tal-

ented
¬

and they say a beart iniuber

Success to our handsome little Dr Stick-
ler

¬

who is building up a good practice here

Judge Jns Montgomery of KHnbetl
town was hero again last week His sister
Miss Kate expected to return home with
him but Mrs Yates put nn emphatic veto
on her going Hurrah I for Mrs Yates

W V Worthnin has bought A It Hig
dons interest in the drug storo nnd will no
doubt do well alone Barton it Conklin
are also very successful druggists but they
seem to think that a third partner and per ¬

haps n fourth would do better

Cornio unjustly nccuses our gallant
nnd truly elegant young men of drinking
We never knew gentlemen before to bo
gallant nnd truly elegant when they

drank
Mr Jimmie Conklin never forgets the

sick when ho brings in his game from his
big hunts

Thk HiiKCKRMitnuK Xkwi is in demand
since the sensation crentod by lain and

Com TKMfEST

STEPHENSPORT

A now clothing storo has been opened
hereby a icrmnn fiom Jell City Inil

A genilcmnii fiom South Carrolltou will
shortly open a first elass dry goods store in
the corner loom of Seatons Hotel

Frank Rngsdnlo is much pleased with tho
prio ho drew in your city a few weeks ago
in thu matrimonial lottery

Every body is preparing to plnnt White
Hurley tobacco

Rev Dr Helm has received n handsome
present from Hon Georgo S Shnnkliu of
Jessamine county in Hie shape of a lino
blooded 2j jcar old heifer with calf by
one nf ihe best Shoithorn bulls iu Blue
grnssdom She is a beauty and weighs
l2li0 pounds Sho could now bo sold to
the butchers for 70

Our enterprising young druggists Biasb
ear it Ragsdalc nre increasing their busi ¬

ness nnd growing in favor every day

Homy C Damm is building up a lino fur-

niture
¬

trndo here

The IIiptiit and Methodist churches nrn
soon to bo enclosed by handsome femes

Anov

ITIutlicrs 2tlierN 11 others J J J

Are you disturbed nt night nnd broken of
jour rest by a hick child sullering nnd cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth If mi go at once nnd get a bottle of
MRS WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP
It will relieve tho poor littlo sullerer imme-
diately

¬

depend upon it there is no mis
tuke about it Ilicro is not a mother on
earth who has ever used it who will not tell
you nt once that it will regulate the bowels
and givo rest to tho mother nnd relief nnd
health to tho child operating like magic
It is perfectly safu to usoin all cases and
pleusnnt to the taste and is the prescription
of ono of tho oldest nnd best feinnlo physi
cians nnd nurses iu the United States
Sold overy where iS cents a bottle
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pair of Instrument Tho only perfect T
wnrklnirnciiiiitio Telonhouo now bufuro I
tho iiubita Hocomnumtloil bv mon of 1

1 tcliMicu to ho the only Acoustic Telo- - jl
t 1 tihonu thnt will transmit Miiuniliior- - r-

i L t- loony xiio riiuneiiireiiuiiloui uigniy r
If thoy uu not kIvo ontlro aitlsfiictuin I
vonr inonev will ho refunded Iintruo- -
Inns for putting up sent with eficli imlr

Inrgo liuliiroinoata to ngantt both
l County nnilstito on commission nriui I
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n28 12t
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be Mailed Tra allvho opply ty
jcirr

nni TYnnrlmntinI flroniiilR 111

Mvhlch wo tent our Veixctnlito and
irioivor KppiIh nro most tonillolcl
unit our tireonliouiial lor lMuulu
coverlux urrcu lit KIUki nro

tho iurgent lu America

PETER HENDERSON CO

S3 Cortlandt Street New Yorjr

M AccnUUualrJ tSuSriiailtllluKuyrlLVrVUIUl tAillLV
MAt lWcKluuploVAllu Iltua
rrlan ltl 1ruispiirtUt AviU
UuwibCiUlCu CuiiUiutUU

New Advertisements New Advertisements
firimri iiwmi in MiniMfLXVA WJ WVmm

WPm
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BITTERS
A llcillclne not n Drluk

OOSTAIMi

nors ntcnt nrAMiuAiti
DAriiiii

AsiiTiirrnriir iillrsTVrmeuQflAii
i I s or all uriiKii in i Lit

a ii 13y CU1H3
Alt PlnrnsMol tlilifitomith rtowrls IKnod
ilir Klilniytil Irlmirr Orpin or

touslicMMiriikSinii hiuI especially
renmiu iuiiiijiiiu

GIOOO IN COLD
Will lie rolit for a another will not cum or

In lp or Jur nn tlilnir liiiniru orlujuiluu
founU In them

Ankrour drupels for Hop ItllmnMit trr
lluui liefora jou sleep Tuliu iu oltivr
U t rlsnnnlwoliitaBnillrrrststlhtnrnrol

KiuutiiiiubUiu sl IUU1 lUUJtCU t
narcotic

8kni run CiticctAn
Ill al II I - J i ann BLrtiT FHiiiiijarinmia

Hon imtri MtV I n It bx1rr N A TnMi rvi- - - - -

as3EKjg jTMMi f
liM ly

FOR SALE MULEY SAW MILL

This property Is loeatcil thruo miles rfonth
enst of HteiilieiKporl Ky nil In guml repair
It will ho illsposcil of at nny tlnio luturen till
nni tlio first ilny of Mny IfcHl Tor nny
further Information uildrcis or cull en thu un
Uerslxneil nt Steplicnsport Ky Y STOUT

1iibrujry 2rt IHHI n3t tf

For Sale
A good Saddle nml lliisy Mnrc Prlco l0

Cull on H CAIIIIN
nlU tt Cloverport Ky

DangMors Wives Mothers I

Dr J B MARCH1SB
UTICA N Y

Discovorer of DR MAKCHISIS

UTERINE CATHOLICON
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS
n Thli Uemedy will net iu hnrmonr with tlio Fc
mnlo srslcin at U times and nlso fmmoOintely
upon tnoaUlotnlnnl out uterino inuxeles nnd ro
otorotlicm to n lianlthy nnd strong condition

- iJr llnrclii is Uterino Ciitliollcon will euro fnll
inj of tho womb LucorTham Cbronio InUnm
mntion nnd Ulceration of tho womb Incidental
lIcznorrbiiRO Tlnodinir Painful ftuppreisod
nnd Irrcirulnr jrenitruntion Kidney Complaint
nnd is especially ml anled to tlio Chnnpn of Life
Hnd for pamiihlct free All letter of inqulrr
freilynnsirereil Addres nn nlioro

IOK HATB 1IY AFIj UHtlCSOISTS
lrico Qlno pcrbottlo Ilo euro and ask for

Dr llarcliljid Uterino Cutbolicoa Take no other

n8 ly

WlUlWYTlli

A X I

Weekly Courier Journal
Tor ono year posLigo pil i No fninlly In

llreekonrhlge county cnii ho siipieiiiefy
huppy without them

AJtroM J 1 llAIIIlAdi
33 Wall St Cluerport Ky

ttticimxii oiitctirr coiihj
Nunoy llanlilns 1

ntut1 V On Petition
innlner llnnkins J

Notleo U hereby jicn thnt Nnnpyllnwldns
nnd liirdner IlawKlns her hiiHliiinrl luuo tills
ihy filed In my olliec their joint petition in
Kfpilty praying thnt tlio snid Uruckcnrlilj o
Circuit Court do empower the sihlNnney Hank
Ins to use enjoy sell nnd eoncy fur her mvu
benefit nny property sho mny own or ncnulru
free from tho dcbti or clniins of hor snid bus
band Innlner linn kins j an I to mnko contractu
siio mnl bo sued iu a single woniaii nml tu
trndo in lier own name and to dlsinu nf her
property by deed or will nnd to net In all ret
peets n- - n ftmme mle Notieo thereof is lit ii lv
ordered fur publication In Tim UiiirKKNmixii
Nkhk

lltcn under my hand ns clerk nf the sild
Court this I Ith day of March lHSl

Attests It 8 SKIMMAV CIICC
W K Darnes Counsel for pctltluneis

Ii3l t

TE NEWSPMR I

JSJflAVS- -

CJ0013 vVTVIl
auii vL

Weekly Oourior fournal
Tho Ciiurier Iourinl Ilrsnv Wattkiisos

IMitor Is by circulation nnd reputation tlio
ncknDwIcdxcd HrirrrHtnlir of tho
South As n rcliitblo nnd valuable newsiapei- -

It tins no superior in this country or lu thu world
It makes cirnest iiorous war on Protective
Turlll Ilobhory nnd Mormon Polygamy two
evil that blight tho prosperity and morality of
tho Culled iStntiH It Is Mile billit niulnewsy
contain thontrunest editorials tlio most com ¬

pleto summary uf tlo news of Iho world tlio
best tilegrnphic and general currcspondnneo
full tint and stock reports market reports
fashion reports Tiilmaus scnuous splendid
original serial stories and novelette poetry
department for children answers to correspond ¬

ents etc etc Iu n word e cry thing to miiku
It a delight to tlio dually clrclo nnd luvnluuldo
to tho lmiii of business tho fiirmcr tho nio
ehaiilc mid tlio laborer

H peel men cuiilcsnnil full descriptive promiiiiu
circulars will bo sent frco of chaigo to any ono
on application Subscription terms postage
frcoaro fur Dally if 12 Hunilayfii Wiokly
with premium without premium 1 iV

Any ono sendlug four yearly subscribers and
six ilollnrs will ho entitle tu an extra copy of
tho Weekly Courier Journal ono year froo tu
any address Addioi

W N HALDEMAN
Iresldfiit Courier Junrnul Co IouUrlllq Ky

n3J tf
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Vatches Clocks Silverware Spectacles

Rings Chains and Gold Pens

Hardinsburg - - - Ky
IVntchis Clocks nnd Jowelry carefully and

accurately repaired end warranted When In
town look for my rjlgn near tlio Mi cry Stnblo
Corner ntl tf

TOBACCO
We will make filr mlvnnrn nn ronslgnmcls

of Tobacco to Messrs lawyer Wntlao A Co
New York I V MTAN A SONS

Ii33 Iui

fJViiiriiffVi

JBOCTWICtO

This Wonderful Improved Saw Machlna
Uwrtirantni In Mir a tnrMit lop In llncv iiiln
lite nn I niOMcor I toi U of nt t k tt fit - Jaf
Ihnti ii Hipii fan clu p or i iff tin nl I waf SClcry

C JXUWJSWWtl P- - lllittt--- rrrUf I tfftiu rroc
AlJrti FAUMsUlfM MM KAM ritIJ O

lf Kim htrtit iliitln iBtU O- -

n7fim

WHITS BUELEY

TSiAeee seii
Whero to get tho llPST TOIIACCO SKIII

that thu licit crop nny bo produced i n ques
tion now bring agitated throughout tho land
Tho only place where tho W1IITI III ItilY
SKIM can bo had In It purity is direct from
that part of the Ojilo Valley known ns the
llrown County liirtriet htro It originated in
tho year 1P6I This Tobacco hat in ninny In ¬

stances sold for perlH0 pounds so cril
times as high is K

As wo couldnt get a change Iiit full let
us hare It now by throwing all other types
iisldo and growing tho kind that is in ilein ind
nnd meets with readv salo ho year round at
IMIIUIS Mlllti TIIAV I0IIIIIi tlioso of
other varieties trow tho Whlto Hurley To
liacco nnd you wilt soon ho numbered with the
lloudlioldirs of tho Xntlon

You can proquro this Seed direct of uie all
grown tho pnst sinseii and Iiiiirinteed Pine ns

it was all raised by mo nml selected with tho
grtatest euro epressly for my tunic I iiiako
tlio Seed lliisiiicsa n specially and Inwidono
so former ten yenrs I grow no other Tobacco
hence you will not get mixed seed as U olten
the case

1IlIcrS lcr Ounce 75 cents Per Pound
5 JT l0 iIN

n31 fit Felicity Clermont Co Ohio

Sttbscribe It Will Pay I

licry runner Planter Merchant nnd Mo
elinnlo In this community should subscribe for
his County Paper mil oro or two more good
Publication They will find that It is n piv
lug Investment Tlie belter tho publication the
better it will pay l or the purpose of minut-
ing

¬

this ides wo hnvo arranged to Club this
Inpnr with Iho Southern rarmois Monthly n
hindsomo Inrin and lmully louinal nnd lli
Savannah Weekly News tho biggest nnd the
best Weekly Newspaper In Iho South both of
tliem well Known anil rename puiiiicnuons
worth ten times what vou p iy fur tliem

1IUIl It TiS lrinbtt in Jirn Wo

will scud postage paid tho Niwx and South
ern runners Monthly one yoir

Tlio Xih and SiMiuiiah Weekly Xens one
year Jl

Tlio Nkhh tho Southern runners Monthly
tud Savannah Weekly News ono oir I5I

nil tf
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Or IMPBOyED CHILL CURE

A Certain Cure for every form of Fever
and Ague The Cure is Permanent
The chill once broken will not return
This prcpuitun lu nil the virtues of

ititiin Sa without nny of us iinrcablc
Ifcts All wi J Imc InJ Chills m I lVvir

ind have liken quiolnj ialoint1 or irsiuc
iwhich are the juiiuip I hijicJkiiu of niot
of the mcdiciii ii3w in us i nre warc tlijt
the iiicdo iiu oft u icivc tin sytem in nn
unhealthy condition riaiiig it inore diffi ¬

cult to relievo it of 1itir cuVcts tit in of the
oiilml diicud Wntirsiniili lmiroed
Chill Cure le vci iic jtcui iu a pcrfocll
lieilthcontliiiii in n i id efi LU in any
way to be worn i Unlike chill retticjies
iciicnlly It reourvt ni imrnve lu be
taken nuli it On UKdiune ilwlf atiioa
eenttv and aTrii ililv noon tlie liver und
bawrli cfvCtmlly r in vmi ihe caun tf
the iliieasi not ucrcly temporarily cneck- -

hi
Pj

Srnrr
0919- - UU

WIKTSS3 SMITHS

Anil PAREIRA BRAVA
Tho Oreat Diuretic Superior to any

Preparation of Ducliu In the Market
It it a certain remedy for nil diseiia of the

IlliJlor Kidneys iravel Dropsical Swell
io tic tie It hai cured every case of
Pulittet in wlilih It hai been ijivcn It Is
a specific remedy for Stone In the Madder
disease of Iho Prostrate llind Retention
of the Urine Mncout Uitcliirjies Cicct lr
ntition uf the Illidderl hi snort for Ml

dneiiM of tho Urinary orgim whether
esUlinj in mil or female Ior miny ills
enn peiullir to ftmalcs it is of great ser-

vice
¬

nnd epeeiilly U It ct tint period
termed ClIANUIC IN LIFIC PorChloro
lit or Retention IrrccuLirity ialnfulucu
or Siitpension of Uiviai Ierlods UI crated
Stile of the Uterus Ieucorrhooi or Vliiles
it i a ipecilic reiuidy It Is a certain cure
fir llod wculni in cnl Iren Ior weakness
arising front eirly Inliiercliin exeesset in

ouih and disipitlon il will L found a
spcilie

It Is not a secril noilrum but I rtcom
mended and prescribed by our leading phy

WIWTBSaSMXTHS
Worm Caufty or Santonin Lozeimes

The most reliibl icrmifiije ever ortcred
to the public Kilirily-- liariulcii Safe for
chltJreiiof any igc

llioxaads of cliiUrcn die nnnnnlly foi
waniof a rluili wofindnlroyer Thucan
be depended upon at a certain remedy

WINTJGHSMITHS
loilizadSnrsaparillnStlllingla

THU OREAT ni OOD PllltUitR
Contains threi r iia Iodide 1olssh Io the

dots A i iUin euro for all diicn orlitnu
Hum so linpors statu ot the Hood such a
Scrof ill or KinisKvll Iiiiipletontliafaee
Cutiiieoiit Uilili i lloiU Ulitumatlc DW
cik Piyilpchi Hynhllit bore Iyes Mcr
cnrhl 1 teaieihejU Ilent 1iikiiIi Tel
Kr AlTi cllons r enialii Complaint Iou o
AppstitJ Ciulivcncsii Low Spirit Liver
tnninliiiit Ilenernl Dcbilttv

Bottle Ma llclncs 1 ench six for 5
mow ijy an Ilujfiiin n

Mimrrt hv 0 H WINTER8MIT1T H

AKTItUK IRrCIl CO 1st I Igtili luisril U I
nnrriin rmm rni iiimIm

li 2 1 ly -
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SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

During the past week
a great many ladies
have called and exam-
ined

¬

our samples as
well as gentlemen and
all pronounce them the
handsomest ever dis ¬

played in this city
The fact is that we

are practically placing
before the buyers of
clothing and especial-
ly

¬

those who are in the
habit of having their
suits made to order
the choicest newest
and most desirable
goods of the season
from one of the largest
clothing houses in the
city of Philadelphia

If yen are in need of
a suit for spring and
summer wear we invite
you to call and look
over our samples and
prices and should you
find any thing that
pleases you we take
your measure and for-

ward
¬

your order to the
house in Philadelphia
where the suit is made
according to your or-

der
¬

When finished it
is returned to you by
express with the priv-
ilege

¬

of examining and
if it fits you pay for it
if not you need not
take it

J D BABBAGE
Agent for

JACOB BEEFS SONS
PHILADELPHIA

WANTED A GOOD WORK MARE

I want tu buy nmoif cik mure not in or 7

irhjcnr old She mist be h good I tup I

nriri piiirc nml a h ii woilrr nny where you
put lur 1 ii nub nn niiiiual I will pay it cnod
price in cisli llrln her to me ilt miles south

1 IloMrport uu lir 1ieK
lJ 21

11 1 sit

AIIUiKT DIIOVAU

UY T 1 iJ IB IIW 1

ai v vZAiLrm jjijr
Bnttlo Crook Michigan

MAXuriCTUrtns or tug only urcciNB

THRESHERS
Traction and Plain Englnoo

arid Horao Powors
Most OomnlftoThrotlicr factory Established

n tneitono i IB4U
VI7ADQ vuitinunuantttiuct0ulbrl
I UHTl S without chaiiKO of imine
iuansxriueiit or locaUoti Io 1 ucA p Ou
I rvubi wurrunly ircn pit all our goodi

STIVini lOWRll KEPAUATOKH nd
Conuiiilii ht en ll OuimoioflMitiiTrnrtiiiiiijliKiiiHirililliiKliic
ever eeeu in Uui American market

A lalUliub n fiwiol our oiol tmrrvtimruH
for lasl toiretlicr n tll prnr oltl it ton lrne
tlon uiol VMttHo in t dreauted of by other mom

Four kl of Rtpomoni from J to la liorso
caiucityor titan or Kor iwr

I wo tiyicA oi OlouniciJ uoinc iwonini s ioeiii7Kflfl nftrt tllt iMtnln-
srutnlrsaVMirmr Jrliaconstantly barul builtfrom thounipjion tu- -la

couiporalJa wooti Horls of our umchluery

TRACTION ENGINES
vUMts t tO ii llurau rower

tmvzWHKfIMJmwmlmwM

IlirniiTTi nml Thresdirrmf u ra invite a
InwiitUfiiU Ihii watAf ThrosllLitr Muchtucry

Clrvuliw iwnt frco Aildnxi
NICHOLS BIIEPARD A CO

Battle Crack Mlotihjan


